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5. Tise rernainiofi îwo arc husband and wife, Phiernon
Akidu. and Ruths. Both studied at Cocanada for two or tsre

[Th fo!ovin fttearitten aut Noctaisor, te tise memlIers years, i think, sa they bave returord to tiseir old teachers,

etith iloalg Cicte, Ili cnsent o us for publicaiio]. Mr. and Mrs. McLaurin. Tisey have a bayv lisat inter-
of iscWisipe Ciclo bi ~feres witb its mnoîhei's studjes 1 arn toid However,

DEAP. SISTERS. Voue kind gift of $2ro was duiy re- sucis îbîngs cant be heiped. 'khen thse baby grows up,

ccived and a posi-card was sent as once in acksowiedg- perhaps site ahIl become a worker iescrçi.

ment of te same. [n altist ery deïartrnent of ths The Seminary vacation cs ta begin about tihe middle of

work i flnd mysef isampered for iack omoney so tisai April and end about tise misddle of Juiy. Thse students

I soon decided wisat to do witit your donation. I tl spend tise tîme in preaching and teacising, jost as

In tise appropriations for tise carrent year, miention was Woodstock and Prairie Coilege studenîs do, if tlsey io-

rnade of a aemiaary ai Samoulcotia, also of a salary for tend t0 become mnlisters. We do flot epeet ail our

tise minoionary also was t0 take charge of the seminari- studcnts ta isecorne preacisers. borne oui leach village

bat no money oas voted for the support of thse stdn schools.
who wouid attend the scisool. Hence tisose of5d [s woI s a great joy to as au ta kisuw tisaI our Serninary is

bave sent atudesîs have to provide for their support until rcally begun. lis influence for good on ibis people
the end of this year. Wisen yoar gi carne, 1 decîded ta arng svhor we are working casisot lbe calculated. In

ose il for this objit Tis sciool wias opened ai tise tise course of a very fesv years, i expeci ta have îwenty

beginin ofOctCec,.ad l seat iveyo , (wo f o hvey faîrly iceli educaird preachers, ssiere ai present
wisor are rnarried) so thitarY c sto- o seven. Bh av on aly" 1 five or six pooriy educated mesnhreo. ts

the young wmnaesuying witis titir isusbands 1 wsh you macis success and îoic in yoOr saeo h
amgoing ta tell yoa about tisese seven students of mine, okYursirey

ssvisyo aykowwo are receîisg tise benefit of JOHN4 C"it..

your donationi.
t. Nortis-icet of Akidu, about 3o cilles distant, lies a Bimrlipatam.

village caiied Yeiiansiily. ht is about two miles sortis of
tise canai, running from flite Godavery river to Ellore. I MY tirAR LINK -Somebody bas said tisai starling,
have juat been t0 sec it. Thsis mornifle h preacisetinv sîrîkîsg sews from filer mission field is wbat our people
tise Maia quarter for some lime, asd thes praved vithi inosi enjoy.' As sn tise ordîsary acceptation of those
our one Chtristian tisere-a woman. h ischieve site is a terias, îisey cati sa rarely bc applîed to the rcisis of my
brighisîgisi in tise mîdst of gross darlctess uler busls.sd monotosous fle, h amn aimosi afraîd ai tintes tb attempi
s a iseatisen prient. Afier site bei.ame a Ch.lristian, shc a citter for tise LtNKý

isad a isard trne ai flrst. Her naine is Lydia. In April, Rîgii isece, cornes tise Englisis mail. If you iîsi to
tSfi, a young miss f om titis vilage came ta tie ai Akiîlî ksiia wbat an ccvin tIsai i5, wîîness lion quickly I drap
ansd was bapîized. His sanie is Adiyya (prosousced my pen.
Adeea, witis tise accent on tise ',a). Insaione way or Later I have rmail and enjoyed my sisare of tise gond
otiser ise socs learn ed! t read a uitie, andi sinre tisesa bas tiigs, hviicis camne from tise postimaos bagý Have laid
bren asking me ta send birn ta Cocaur.da lua scbooi. .At Mr. Sanfords cn os bis sîady table : ish bc could have
lasi bis wisis bas been granted and lie bas gont tu Samul- tiicn son ; but ise must naît tilI a coolie gocs t0 him os
colla. None of bis relatives bave blcleved as yet. He tis field, wviere be is fiachmig tise gospel.
s ose of tisose wbo have obtainetia colts uf tise Nets Suppose I setîd you ait esîraci (rom a Intter receced

Testament as a renard for iearcîcg by iseari tise Se rsion ifrttm bîm Tiere is a good deal tif encouragement in
on tise Mount. tise work. Macs of lte village people readily uidosi-tie

2. About sisîcco miles sortis of Akîdu is Nictîrabtil, trais of wbat ive say. Tliey cocfess that tisir idols are
wbere sse bave a cumiser of Cisrisîitcs. Asîusg tisein s tvuin ; bot boss to worsbîp (,od or serve Chist, îisey do
a youeg mac called Peter, wvio nus a tttetifier tuiseti I oi ksotv lihe ciosi apparent binderanre sï îbeîr îosiif-
îook chsarge of tise field. Last jacuary, afier ose ut ithe ferecce and fiie ceose ol danger. Tise Roiman Catbolic
sessions of aur Telugu Assoc.iation, lie sas icarrîcîl iv a priesi lices tut very far wsi of tis. Tise people speak
girl cailed Butigaramma (Golil or Goldec. Site Lelocgcd 1of him as .raw»(j,. H-e pays tisose wbo jotc ose rîîîee
t0 (aanapavtiran 1v illage oc tise Akidu çaital, tacite cacis wvien sprioltled. Besîdes ibis, caris receives somne
miles from Akidit. Site had stuîlîed cn tise Cocaitaila datîr alloivançe of a feu lice, tise cbîldrec as Weil. Titis
boaing scisool for a year. lotis sise sniilber liusbatd is utle wuy of doicg tise buisiness." Ife closes Il) sayîog,
obtained Nesw Testaments -as lîrtues cn tise vaý mectiused I ivaut to sec tise tvork prosper Pray for us , wc need
above. tu be filled wîîh the Spirit"

Tise above are front villages corili of Akitia. Tise We do pray for tisose icio speak or teacis, and for
remaining four front villages soutis of Akidu. îbsse Whio bear. And, my dear friends, -il ibere is ose

S Tweive miles coulis tesi of Akîdu lies Asarans A message above asotiser, lt ai I desîre God 10 impeess
yoang mon aiso sîudied saine cn tise sillage scisoîl islere, upîtî your isearis, it s ibis :Prîsyfùr us.
sbewed considerable dmsirc ta ivorli foc Christ, so i bave Tise mîssiocacies nved your prayers. Soncettîses svisc
sent hlm ta tise Seminacy. luis name is Salpanandamu . I go dno te tuivo lu tali ta1 tise wsmen, tise decse durit
Tisis naine is composed of tas teords, meaning intuthi ness of mîcd and sou], abîcis confronts me, seas like a
and "joy." 1 suppose tise idea s rejoicisg on tise trutis' weîgist upon me. I makes me sick at heuart. i rarely

4. rise remaiotng'tisree belon~ tv Cunsonapuds', our go amanf isigis caste woosec ; ould sut macet sucb a.ful
Most imp orîsot villge. Tue, yb ie bcsn teacbing sn ignorance if h dtd (tis rugit thiee aosld be quitte sufficient).
otiter illages for tome tftnie. Once of thymn, Satinuel, i feel tisat my aork lies nith these oiller nomnen. 'lie
seerno t0 be a very siec youcg sait. I tiltk- ise 'Il tiougis ofien arises, Cac ibis daskness everbe dispersed&
make a goi îeorker afler a fea peurs' ttd aI Sa.u Cao ibe "True Ligisl" ever chine isere ? i knon I slîould
cota. £0.at educaîlon ise bas h obtained at tise village not feel titis aay, for lise Lord jleisçvub cci 'c, aid tbe
scisool in Guttnanapudy- ea-Lis ita 1 h flled as hl tise k .no eledge o( Hin giory.


